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frtm Indiana Michigan
Oregon touching the pend
tl l election as follows
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brought Into tho Republican column
In November There Is a good fight-
ing

¬

chance In Virginia and North
Carolina nnd tho 1rotectlonlits of
Tennessee and Louisiana aro making
a gallant battle Tho Republicans
thus have n chance in a part or nil of-
tho following states

Vst Vlnslnla fi Louisiana 8
Virginia 1-
2Ngrlh Carolina 11 Total 11-

Tonncwoo U-

As Illaino and Logan aro now cer-
tain

¬

to be electeJ auy way there will
bo more disposition In theoo Southern
states to be on the winning stdo It
would be a wise stroke on their part to-

sharo In tho victory Such a move-
ment

¬

would Ho in the pathway of a-

broad national policy and would open
tho South to now political and ma-
terial

¬

prospecta-

COIXAlSK OF TIIK llOTLlln 10051
Chicago Herald

Any apprehension that tho Demo ¬

cratic leaders may have had relative
to tho candidacy of Gen Butler may
as well ba dismissed Tho movement
in his favor is going to pieces on the
bo of the election as completely as his
most lnvoterato enemy could wish
His tour of New York state appears to
have been a failure and tho Impression
has become general that his presence
In the Held Is duo only to his desire to
revenge himself upon the party which
righteously refused to listen to his ap-
peal for n nomination

Besides tho belief that his candidacy
is a personal one simply lu which the
people take no Interest tho collapse of
his campaign may be accounted for Id
another way He is not tho represen ¬

tative of n single wholesome issue or
honest aspiration Always a monopo-
list

¬

jobber nud tyrant n calloused old
braggart nnd a man whose whole lifo
lias been n continuous defiance of de-
cency

¬

honesty and fair play his pre¬

tense of concern for tho welfaro of the
common people was toogrotesnuo long
to escapo tho ridicule ofall The Indi-
cations

¬

now are that ho will poll fewer
votes than Weaver did lit 1SS0 and
that St John will leave him far be-

hind
¬

this year
JOHN KliLITS IIOTKIt

Cincinnati Knqulrer-
W T Bishop Ksq received a letter

yesterday dated Tammany Hall New
York October 2118S1 from which we
have tho liberty of giving our readers
the following

Butler will poll quite a largo vote
how many It Is dinieult to say as It Is
variously estimated The Independ-
ent

¬

Republicans and Germans who
havo hitherto voted the Republican
ticket a large number or them
will vote for Clevelaud It-
is stated by good politi-
cal

¬

statisticians that St John will poll
fifteen to twenty thousaud votes in-

thisstale My impression Is that the
result will bo very close and wo aro
hoping to carrv this state Tammany
hall will hold a ratification meeting
this evening and from present indica-
tions

¬

It will be tho largest held in this
city yet Nothing will ba left uudouo-
on our part from now until the closoof-
tho election in November to elect
Cleveland and Ileudrlcks-

I am yours very rcspctfully
John Kemy

3
31

4

4
11

>

o l

¬

TiiuvrauitGa rou ins
Now York Sun clothed In lis right mind

The main Issue lu tho next presl
dentlal election will be whether wo
shall havo a Democratic honest
economical administration of the gov-
ernment

¬

Cantherobe any doubt of
the result in u contest waged on such
grounds Let us look at the figures

Gen Hancock would havo been
elected if ho had lecelved the thirty
five votes of Now York He obtained
only seventeen In tho North The rest
of his 155 came from the South

There is not the slightest reason for
supposing that nuy state North or
South that supported Hancock in 18S0

will all tovoto for tho Democratic
candidate in 18S4 If wo add the thir¬

tyfive votesof New York to tho Han-
cock

¬

votes this would determine tho
struggle in favor of tho Democratic
nominee The six votes of Connecti-
cut

¬

and tho llfteen of Indiana would
carry tho Democratic majority up to u-

handaomo figure Some doubtful
states may also fall Into line and make
tho triumph of honesty over prolllgaoy-
expeclally memorablo in tho hlstoiy of-

tho couutry-
Tho Republican party must go-

COtONIINn VLOHIDA
Atlanta Constitution

The Republicans are carrying on a
still hunt In Florldu and for sev-

eral
¬

weeks have been sending colored
mon from Georgia into thut stnte
They aro up to just Btich tricks
Hadnt they better send for Noycs to
help thomV He la acquaint down

thar

OL13BUJIN13

Special to the Gazette

Clkhuiink Tex Oct 30 Mr A-

G Campbell secretary of the Texas
state board of underwriters has been

here two days adjusting insurauco
rates for property located here Rates

brick blocks havo been loweredupon
the average being it reduction of about
10 per cent This ha3 been done be-

cause
¬

of tbo construction of tho water-

works
¬

Tho Cleburne Telegram will on and
after Saturday November 1 bo Issued
as a dally

PILOT POINT

Bpoclalto tbo Qaaotte

Pilot Point Tex Oct 30 Mr J-

A King of the firm of King Bros
dry goods etc and his wife lost their
llttlo son who was Interred thU after-

noon
¬

Mrs Webster a very old and highly
esteemed lady and tho mother of
Webster Bros died last night after a
brief illness and was buried this after

°
Mn John McMurray Denton

county popular treasurer and Hon
H Ferguson of Denton were ln-

MrEd
l° iftippen and family returned
last evening from Mississippi where
they have been visiting relatives and
M

ww grocery firm pponed upto
iav on South JeflVraou street Smith

Erwlu proprietors

The Llttlo Joker U thi> beat amok
ng tol roo

A lady nskcil us Inst week why wo wore spiling nil our goods so cheap nnil wo answered wo always soil gooils cheap bocnuso wo nro a-

casli storo and a onepriced store but wo nro soiling goods particularly cheap now on account of tho hard times nnd wo want to help peo-
ple

¬

along and in hard times pcoplo should all try to help each other so far ns they can consistently and tho Imly paid whnt mnlfos times
so hard and wo told her it was tno drought nud tho presidential election and tho lady said tho drought wo cannot help that but what do
they havo so many presidential elections for If I was a man I wouldnt yoto lor cither of them tho mean things and wo snid to her
your womans quick wit roprosonls a popular opinion Hint our four year presidential elections aro becoming a eurso to our progress and
higher civilization and tho lady mentioned to us that thcrowas a great deal of talk about Chasos storo Tlicy say you sell all kinds ol
goods cheap nnd treat pcoplo well

Wo aro offering a bankrupt stock of worsted dress goods at 10 and 15 cents a
yard Tho goods aro really worih from 20 to 30 cents

Wo are offering 100 pieces of Ladles Blald Dress Ginghams at 10 cents usu-
ally

¬

worth I0j cents

In answer to numerous letters to sond by mall samples ol those goods wo
would say it is no use they aro what wo call a Job lot of goods and piobably-
onoquarter of tho styles wo might send samples or one day would bo all sold
tomorrow

Wo aro offering a lot of Ladles nnd Childrens Cotton Hoso nt nbout one
half tho usual price

Wo aro offering Plain Red Flannels all wool nt ff 30 aud 40 cents all
excellent values for tho price

Wo aro offeriug Plain White Wool Flannels nt 25 8035 aud 40 cents

lVo a specialty or Hoys nnd Childrens Clothing sell them nt pricesbecause boys aro on their parents
afford to pay high tli-

umnL000 STTETS 03F JVEESl aPS C XjOTDESDEl rCSr-

At 1200 1800 and 2250 all averaging about onethird thnu usual retail embracing a lino ofgoods
adapted tho menus taslo of every buy-

erOliase Tiacliiifv Company IIowston ti eet
Oity

1
3E i0irp ortyyo-
usALnnr

Olllco Bcond Btreot between Houston
and ihrockmorlon npposllo

Traders Natlonul ltank
FORT WORTH TEXAS

Commission In

REAL ESTATE and LIVESTOCK
109 Alelrnulo Hoinesteid HoUkO or i

rooms an I all well nnlslied asJ a
small bulldlnc used for an office N aler gas
nnd sower connections 1ot fmxlOO feel or-

namented
¬

with trcos and sodded with ll r-

mudairraRS corner ot Taj lor nnd
4thalricls This Tloslrablo propeity can bo
bought for M5 0or small building
for 810 0-

llii Hwlss cottnjo Flo rooms well
ftnlklindlot lOOxlUO fronts Hemphill street
nnd la three blocks south of ltnnsjlvnnla
Avenue Continent to streot cars lrioet-
lSOO as follows tl50downnw lxniontUs-
ba In monthly paymcuU of tZ each

111 flood residence Kour largo rooms
lot 60x100 feet corner Klorenco nnd weather
ford trcots lrlco JlVKI

13 uulldlng lots 27 lno city lots bound-
ed by llelknap Bluff Peach and Hampton
street convenient to slrcot cars l or cheap
nnd convenient homoa thc80 lots aro unsur-
passed lrlccsvary from i3jO to 1700 each
according to also nud location

lis Montgomery Hill An excellent resi-
dence

¬

couth front 5 room via ono 10x1-
0threo ilxld and one 10x18 ball 10 feet wide
good cistern etc >Tho lot Is 200 feet square
facing Ibreo streets lt co f4U00 terms easy

114 Easy navmenU 23 fluo bulldlnc lots
south of TV railroad In llrollea subdi ¬

vision convenient lo street cars A good
chance to get a homo Terms r payment
lrlco 2 0 to tW tach 30 aud B months Call
at our olllco and oxamlno map of subdi-
vIbiou

115 Twe story dwelling A rooms healthy
neighborhood tine nud In every re
sped desirable lotSlxlOJ feet rents lor i>

per mouth corner 0th nnd drove streets
lrlco SlbOOcaah-

HO liwelllng home 6 rooms northeast
corner Cherry street In rleldi addition now
barn lot Mx2O0 feet Price 500 cash

117 south aide Kesldcnce roams 18x16
each also a line dry cellar a pood spring
near house furnishes an abundance of
water at all eeoaona sixty bearing poaoh
trees lot lWxMJ feet Make a fair offer
this property

lib lintel property Furniture aud lease
or hotel in this city contains 17 rooms good
patronage both transient and local All con
vaulenees lor lioUU purposes gVKicaah

PHOIX

X> C L130N

SPHUCE

list

Bpeclal to Gaaett-
eDe Leon Tex Oct 30 We havo

had a good rain and stock water is

If there no cold weather
next days the top crop of

cotton will be very good

JBPPBKSON

Special to Gaiet-
UJeitehson Tex Oct 30

Wesson wan married Jast
Miss Witkorn of this place

Mot Harper of Shreveport La Is in
the city

Hon P McLean of Mt Pleasant
nnd Chas S Todd of Tesarkana can-

didates
¬

dlstrictjudge were In the
cltv yesterday

Tlio bridge on Polk street Is now
completed Mr D Smith dp
serves thanks for efforts
in obtaining subscriptions enough to
build It

Pocket Knlres-
A J will sell you a pocket-

knife at any price from to 110

ppBLINDS
PLANING wc ku

U H COn TWEtfTH AKD ST3-

fSJT XJOXJXS MO-
IVlanufacturors and Doaiorafc-
pcclal attention git en to tho manufac-

ture ot 011 Sl7C-
SWSondfocatnlottUnnnrl orlco
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plentiful la
Iri the ten

ibe

W
for

hU untiring

Anderson
JOo

CO

Mr Geo
night to
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I

FROH

El

EAST

Thla lino offers

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
tho comfortable and rapid

or paawasars-
LEAVINO HT IOUIH 8 00 n m excei t-

gundny TliroushMoeperforNeivYark-
nnd ClmlrCurrorTuIndoi Vrrti Chair Car
and lilegniit lurlor Car for Chicago

tEAVINO f T LOCKS 040 p in dnlly-
Tbrougli 8ler nr for New York nud tbt
only Through Uleoper to Hoston-

LEAVIKO ST JODIS 000 p in dally
Two blecpera for nud lrte Cltati
Car

THE FINEST EQUIPMENT

All Agents sell nnd engage Sleep-
ing

¬

Car ncciimmodatluii throng to-
destluutlouvluthe pop-

ulafWabasli Houte
For and genual lnrormaUon-

gardloe above apply to
0DIlDBK-

Tloket AsenU Union riwpBt

CO

Mr
Steins Wholesale nnd Iitlall Agency

FORT WORTH TEXAS

Tlie undersigned has contracted to
all Meat from these Works
HOM > IN and is prepared to nil or-

ders
¬

from City and Country llutchera Hotels
lleaUiiranla Bectlon Gangs and Private

AT ANY POINT IX TEXAS
ton

Choice Fat Uecr

YEAL and PORK

Uy the Carcaas Quarter pr Cut to Order

Prices M Meat

CASH SALES
No Meat can equal that which passe

the process of refrigeration In uwat-
tfii TEXAB alBFitlOKUATOK WOIIKM H-

is mora wholesome nnd lender than any
slaughtered In the old way

I II SXJ3IN
Sole Agent for the of Texas

HwQwnmWftuZX TS Zi

3

Wo nro Boiling good bleached and Brown Cotton Flannels at 10 cents

Wo nro selling excellent bleached nnd Brown Cotton Flnuuola at 15

Wo nro offerluc Bed Comforts nt f100 f 135 150-
nnd 200

125 160

Wo aro offering a very Inrgostock of Lndioa1 nnd Missesand Chi-
ldrens

¬

Boots nnd every pair wnrrauted to glvo satisfaction In wear Our
motto Is low prices arid quick sales

Wo nro offeriug Monfl nnd Boys
prices

prlco

in great aud nt very

Wo nro mens Knit Wool Undershirts nud Drawors goodnt
100 earth excellent nt 175 Keep yourself warm when you nro bhilled you

nro liable to get Bick Ileat is life cold la a segment of death

make rind low so hard
prices for

750 1000 1500 less
lo nnd

dealers

kitchen

Iocatcd
without

anco

locailon

tho
for

M

fortransport

Chicago

tickets

Uckota

handle

TKXAB

Families

nud

Slate

cento

shoes

This

IFjnwrV ifi

Wliolosalo Doalor in

variety

offering

clothes
cannot

prices

ueeiiswaro Crockery and Glassware

SECOND AMD HOUSTON STREETS FORT WORTH TEXAS

NORTH

Texas Works

refrlgeralM

MUTTON

Popular

TEXA S

DFoxt TVoitli Texas
Kxtensivo BUugbterlng and IterrlEemtlng Kslnbllshmenl Situated at

Worth Texas will un opened for busliieis tho last ol October
and will bo operated continually tboroaller

STEERS COWS
Tho Highest Prlcn Paid for

BULLS STAGS SHEEP CALVES
having such for aalo will find thla their beat market For further par ¬

ticulars

C35JEO 33 LOVING Sc CO
Live Stock Purchasing Agents

MESSED BEEF MOTTON anfl YEALB-

hlpped to all parts of the United Mates ln-

3E533 37 DEt I 33 X1 H O 3rt O Jk 3S ST-

hla Department of the business will bo under tho personal supervision nf A
F HICCS lo whom ulllii iulrlos relative to Mtalln Car Iioail lots ahould be addressed

MR L H STEIN will havo charge o tho Department and wilt oirer
Inducements t-

oCountry Butchers Hotels and Restaurants
Itcacbedby ISxpress or trains twentyfour hours after shipment lo-

rOr Carcasses in Sacks

Mutual SelfEflflowment Beneyoleni AsstTa
Incorporated

Grand Oontrul
Total Huslness-
Ilaslnets for 18

joir jvrtJiJuiOA1 Jnnn
Worth > i

01000000S-
OOOOOOO

THE LARGEST AND XOOPERATIVE ASSURANCE SOCIETY IN ThE WORLD I

OowowtlOOOAMnRAMCBiJilBH Age so yearsRtHSj age23 years ttWi a W years
1523 agetsyeanMas age40years >7OH ge46 agoWyearsmioOft

For particulars apply to fJI nacVKffrMarrlUJ MalnMlrftron VforlhTax

Coutoimlul

WIND MILL
Manufactured and for saltan East Eights

street Water lanka a specialty Also Hiuh
lllluds and Doors to order by

TAFTA OHAMIlKIta
Address V O Eeokbo ss Fort WorUi Tei

G0H7RACT0BS AUD BUILDERS

Will furnish estlrnaUs of oost on all kinds of-

Bflildlngi Shelving CounUri etc

i ortr woktii xujxab

Usual

Mens

Hnta low

Red

RffS

Fort

and
Parties Block

address

G
CAPT

Iletatl special

Irclgbt within

Olllco

OClio

It IHM-

2Hort IV

CHEAPEST

yearp8i
S SifC b

J JT XaCAJNl i

Architect and Superintendent
Otnee over DHchwarU A Do near

Traders National ilau-
kifort Worth Texas

M BAMOUIBCT A X DAVB-
OM8ANGUIUET DAWSON
Architects Superlutoiidenta

COB MAIN AliD WEATI1EKF0UW

Fort Wortli Texas
If iblia nulldlngs BpaclaUr


